
Soaps per kilo
TRANSPARENT (GLYCERIN) SOAPS

In recent years   the so called transparent soaps, kg soaps are globally imposed due to their softness and attractive appearance. They 
contain glycerin, a very important ingredient. Glycerin is obtained through the fats saponification process itself. It has not only functional 
 importance as an ingredient but also provides the pleasant softening and moisturizing effect on the skin. The soaps per kg from Refan 
collection are handmade – a unique product  which goes out of range  of the hygienic means and represents an aesthetic  cosmetic 
product. Refan soaps per kg are composed of various natural ingredients – vegetable oils, extracts, herbs, spices, parts of plants, essential 
oils.

Products

5529

Peppermint

Soap with a refreshing scent of peppermint.

Real cooling and energizing pleasure for your bath.

The soap contains peppermint oil and mint leaves.

5508

Shea

A soap with shea butter and oats.

Shea butter - it is a natural skin moisturizer and has softening, 
lubricating and conditioning properties. The oil acts 
restructuring on the epidermis and maintains skin 
elasticity.Shea butter in the soap gives refinement and plenty 
of the soapsuds.

Oats – they provide gentle exfoliating and massage of the skin .

5502

Rose

Suitable for delicate and sensitive skin.

5555

Yogurt and elderberry

Soap with a captivating scent of wild berries. Plenty and soft 
 foam providing  gently cleansing for your skin and pleasure in 
bathroom. Suitable for all skin type.

 

5525

Sea

Soap with refreshing scent of sea and real algae, a small piece 
of the beautiful sea world. Suitable for all skin types.

5539

Cotton & White tea

Soft and delicate scent of white tea. White carnaval, snow - 
white lather, and feeling of cleanness and freshness.The 
added poppy seeds take additional care of your skin, leaving 
gently exfoliated. Suitable for all skin types.

5537

Pomegranate and Papaya

With scent of pomegranate and exotic fruits that releases 
slowly and attractively. Suitable for every type of skin.

 

5524

Melon & Appricot

Attractive scent of sweet, ripe melon and juicy apricot, which is 
slowly released whenever you use this soap. It is savoury fruit 
nectar for your skin. Make your bath a tropical paradise.

Suitable for all skin type.

5522

Milk and Oats

The soap is suitable for all those  who take  special care for the 
skin when washing. It contains milk, shea butter, vitamin E, 
oats , poppy seed – a rich coctail of ingredients providing soft 
skin care.

Shea butter - natural skin moisturizer; softening and 
conditioning agent. It contains 
a large amount of fatty acids, tocopherols and phytosterols 
which have antimicrobial and moisturizing properties. They 
soften and moisturize skin and reduce its peeling. The butter 
has restructuring action on the epidermis and keeps the skin 
elasticity. Shea butter in the soap gives  refinement, mildness 
 and plenty of the soapsuds.
Yoghurt  - a natural product obtained by the lactic acid 
treatment of the milk; it is used as an active ingredient with 
protective, regenerating and conditioning action. Milk 
moisturizes, soothes and relieves the skin and keeps it healthy 
and vigorous. When used in detergents it improves moisture 
preservation in the skin and gives creamy, soft and thick foa;.
Vitamin E – it is used as an anti-oxidant and conditioning agent;
 Oats  – they have a slightly abrasive and exfoliating effect;
Poppy seed – a decorative ingredient with soft exfoliating effect.

 

5547

Passion fruit

The soap has the strong, exciting scent of passion fruit. 
Suitable for all skin type.

5504

Rose garden Soft Rose

A soap with fabulous fragrance of bulgarian oil-yielding rose - а 
beautiful garden of red roses.

5503

Rose garden Rose Touch

A soap with fabulous fragrance of bulgarian oil-yielding rose - а 
beautiful garden of red roses.

5500

Rose garden

Beautiful garden with roses of different colours and a fabulous 
fragrance of bulgarian oil- yielding rose.

5548

Wild cherry

Soap with an enchanting scent of wild cherry blossom.It 
provides for the comfort in the bathroom and pleasure for your 
skin. Suitable for all skin types.Hand-made soap

5551

Lilac & Clove

A soap with mysterious scent of blooming lilacs and notes of 
cloves, petigren and ilang-ilang . A combination of essential 
oils known for their therapeutic properties is used in it.

Cloves oil – with strong antimicrobial and tonic action.
Petigren oil – it has antiseptic and deodorizing action, with 
good effect on blemished skin.
Ilang-Ilang oil – an essential oil recognized as an extremely 
strong aphrodisiac that, at the same time stimulates, refreshes 
and has an antidepressant effect. 
Poppy seed – the seed filler gives skin the extra care of being 
gently exfoliated.
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